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JUIl C0UN1KY : First, Last and Porevei.

IU the way, everybody beeuis to
have f.irutten all about the

lJuvruN limy ooufiiler itself fiivori'd
lieeuus-- the Spanish licet went to the
Carib beau hen.

A l'XKUMATtc tube to shoot men
anil Mii.jilii'. to Dewey seems to be

nil uiericali neeeity.

If Admiral Sampson wants to find

that Spanish lleet, let liiiu try a Miiull

'Want" mlvurtiecuu'tit in the KVKN-ix- ti

HuitALi).

Tint people along the are
afraid to plant peas, tins year, for
fear the Spanish fleet will come alone
and shell tlicm.

Tiik theory that Spain eoiild be
eontpiered by "a peaceful blockade"
of the coast of Cuba has met pre-

cisely the fate which practical men
predicted for it.

Tniiltu seems to be no doubt that
the President contemplates making a
second call for volunteers, and it may
conic within a week. There will, it
is hoped, be less of a hitch the next
time.

Uvkiiyuoiiy is brushing up on
geography. We never know so much
about the AVest lndiesaiid tho Philip-
pines as now. 'Phis is natural ; we
nover owned any of those colored
spots before.

Tun Committee on Temperance of
tho Methodist Kpiscopal church,
South, at Ualtimore, reported adver-
sely ii proposition to endorse tlio
Woman's Christian Temperance
1 iiimi "on account of the political
wrk of the organization." That is

a iieer state of iilftiirs.

Fiiwm tlio records of tho past ten
months tho Ilureaii of Statistics esti
mates that the) foreign commerce of
the United States for the liscal year
ending June UO will be the most rt
inarkable ever known In the history
of tho country, and that the excess o

exports over imports, or tlio balance
of trade iu fnvor of the United States
fjr the twelve months will npprox
mate .f(JOO,O00,OOO.

Tiio.sk who go to the front aro not
to have all tlio excitement this year
Signs point that the coming campaign
in Pennsylvania is going to bo the
liveliest in many years ; that party
lines aro going, iu a great measure, to
lie disregarded, and that tlie fight
will extend in bitter earnestness to
ovory section of the stat
within tlie Republican ranks,
Then tho Democratic party prom-

ises to add its share to tho diversion.
There seems very little probability of
it getting together. Two candidate-ar- e

probable, and a hot exchange be
tween tho rival factions will help
keep the Pennsylvania air clouded
with political smoke. There aro lively
times ahead in tho Keystone wooris.

IN his speech introducing .the War
Revenue bill yesterday, Senator Allen
assorted that in the estimation of the
Senate Pinanco Committee the cost
of carrying on the war until July 1

1H!)1), would not be less than .;17H,000,
0(10. This is a little less than a million
a day, and the per diem expenditure
does not seem excessive when tho tro
mendoiiH cost of modern arinainoiit
is considered. Hut there can bo no
earthly excuse for allowing the con
test to be prolonged for moro than
thirteen month". Much valuable
time and a great deal of money haye
already bgon wasted in tlio farcical
expedient of u "peaceful blockade,"
the utter futility of which is now uui
versally admitted. If further folly of
this sort is avoided anil tho war I

waged with nggrofsive energy, hostii
itles between the United States and
Spain ought to be tit an end befor
tho summer is over. It seems proba
ble, oven now, that if the right mens
tires are udopted, tho fighting can be
finished and Spain whipped into sub
mission before July 1, 1808. With th
tiioriuous disparity of resources i

accorded.

our favor, it will lie our own fault if
we do not bring the war to a speedy
end.

i e ,' lieailailie. bail
ta-:- Pi the mouth, ei.aied
.i' itri e, ga-- i In tin' unn.i' a,
tt . aiul iii.hu' ! no
I ' v taken, hut t ma efnwt. 2b cruti.
Tliu only I'ilU to Uks wlUi Hood's 8rui,arllU.

MliS. l'lNKlIAM CONQUJ.JIS BACKACHE.

Pour Womon Who Owo Tholr Present Htvpplnosa to Lydia E. Pink-hain- 'u

Vugotablo Compound.

as
Palls

DKAi: IIuj. Pixkiiam: When I wrote to you last .Tunc,

I was not nblo to do anything. I suffered with buck-noll- e,

headache, bearing-dow- n pains, pains iu my lower
llialis, and ached till through my body. Menstruations
were very painful. I was almost a skeleton. X fol-

lowed your mlvlce and now am well and llcshy, and nblo
to do all my own hou.soworlc. 1 tooic medicine irom a
pliysieiamfor over a year, and it did not do mo a particle,
of good. 1 would advise nil suffering women to writo
to Jlrs. Plnkliam. She will answer nil letters promptly,
and tell them how to euro those uclics und pains f,o com-

mon to women. Mrs. C.L. 'Winn, Mnrquoz, Texas.
1 think it is my duty to writo and let you know what

your mediciuo has done for me. PortwoyearsI suffered
with female weakness, bearing-dow- n pains, headache,
backache, and too frenuont occurrence of the menses.
I inn nlwrtvH Mv husband urired me to torpedo gunboats Tort

Vowel nhlu Coiunouiid. and I flnnllvdld. I have ' Island of

taken three bottles and it has made mo feel like a dif-

ferent woman. 1 ndviso every woman that suffers to
take your medicine, and be cured. Mrs. Uaiirktt
Liuiity. 012 S. l'rince St., Lancaster, Pa.

I had buffeted for over two years with
headache, dizziness, nervousness, fulling and ulceration
of the womb, lcueorrhnia, and about every ill a woman
could have. 1 had doctors, but with no success,

and it seemed as though death was the only relief
for me. A using five bottles of Lydia 12. 1'inkliam's
Vegetable Compound, and four packagesof Sanativo
Wash, 1 well. Have had no moro pain, womb
trouble, backache or headache. Mrs. Claudia
IJUi.riN, Cream It'ulge, N.

lieforo taking Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound I was alllicted with female complaints
so that I could hardly walk. My back ached terri

bly in fact. 1 ached all over. Was not able to ralso myself up borne of tho
I ' . . 11. T 1J .H.. ......... I 1. ......

time. I lmd no appetite and was so ncivous viiul x comu miruiy aiucii. i imu
Imt two bottles of votir Compound and feel like another person, can now

eat and sleep to perfection, in fact, am perfectly well. Mrs. Sua JIcCULLOUull,

Adlai, W. Vo.

Lydia E. Piiiriliam'sVcgctableCoiiipoiiiuUAWoman'sRcmetlyforWonian'sllls

MR. GLADSTONE'S

Mxt.v--.l- x Yenis In Polities mid Four
Times 1'renilcii'.

Gladstone a name of power In all
the English speaking world. Not only
has the United Kingdom felt the Im-

press of his genius in every part of her
government, but Canada and Australia,
the Cape Colony and other self govern-
ing dependencies have molded then
new institutions largely according
his ideas, while In the United States he

hns had an many devoted admirers
n his native Island. "Gland Old iunn
s his title here as well us In English

hinds, nnd It has been even more fieely

And yet the man presents a paradox.
No other politician of modern times,
none probably of any time,
positions so often so radically, and

scarcely possible to find any de-

fined principle lately advocated by hint
that he hnd not nt some lime In the
past assailed with elo
quence. Yet mere is n certain consist-
ency even In ids changes. Contrary to
an almost universal rule among stu
dents of society and government, he
steadily glow more radical ho grew
older, less cautious ha glow physi
cally weaker, and less tolerant of crit
icism his course rnlsed greater
armies of critics.

Mr. Gladstone entered parllomcnt
a Tory of the Eighteenth century sort,
grew into a mild held of- -

lice an advanced Whig, and then
led the opposition as a Liberal very
radical that many English Ilndlcals
abundnned him and even Irish Radicals
hud to restrain him

ft er
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He took nfllr o as a protectionist, but
aided In establishing free trade; launch-
ed into literature with a plea for tho
union of church and state so extreme
that even the Tories repudiated It. and
ended by destroying the Irish estab-
lishment; and though his first public
utterance to be generally noticed In
America was a eulogy on Jefferson
Davis and tho southern confederacy,
and his next a savage criticism on the
Irish party, he lived to be the most
popular of Englishmen to Americans
and the Ideal statesman to Irishmen.

Ills father. John Gladstone, was a
prominent merchant and his mother
was of Scotch royal descent. William
Ewnrt Gladstone was horn In Liverpool
Dec. 2D, ISO!) lie was educated at Eton
and nt Christ's church. Oxford. In
1S31 be was graduated, nnd the next
year was elected to parliament from
Newnik

He continued to represent that bor-

ough till 181i. In 1831 Gladstone first
"took ofilce" ns under secretary for the
colonies, Sir Hubert Peel being premier
Iiclng "thrown out" by the defeat of
Peel in lS3ii. he employed his leisure
In literary work and published the once
celebrated "Church and State."

In 1S3S he married Miss Margaret
Glynne. of a Welsh family, anu in imi
put forth another peculiar work on

hurch affairs In 1811 lie aeain iook
a plnoo In the cabinet and soon became
eminent as n financier. In isij lie re-

signed because the government favored
the Cntlinllc college In Ireland, hut soon
came iu again. In 1817 he was chosen
tn lepresent Oxford and then, for the
first time, began to advocate liberal
measures, the first being the hill for
removing tlie disabilities of the Jews,
which be hud opposed In 1811. 1851- -

62 beenme u leader of thp Liberals
and rnteied on that long contest with
Disraeli which continued without truce
till 1876. when Disraeli became Lord
Hencnnsflcld und enleied the house of
tni its.

In- -

J.

In 1SCS Mr. Disraeli succeeded l.oril
Derliv ns prime minister, hut before the
yenr hnd run out Disraeli's cabinet was
dissolved and Gladstone wns caiieo iu
the premiership. In 1871, owing to tne
detent of his Irish university bill, Olad-stna- e

tendered his resignation ns pre
mier, but on Disraeli refusing to lorm
n cnhlnet Gladstone consented to re
main in omce. Early In tho ioi lowing
year parliament wns dissolved, and the
Liberals wore overwneimingiy ueiemcu
In tha elections. This caused Glad-
stone's retirement, hut ho returned to
the premiership In 1880. In 1885 he
again resigned, being succeeded by
Lord Salisbury. In 1880 he was restored
to power for the third time, but held

with
fourth tl'iie, In the yaar,
owing to tho defeat of his Irish home
rule bill In the house or lorus,

retired, nnd Salisbury
once more became

Gladstone was never a favorite with
Victoria. the queen has said
more than once with emphasis that she
detested him, and said It In a wav to
Imply that she also feared him. Their
personal discussions more thnn once
terminated In angry words, but the pre-

mier never from facing
"You must take this he once

said to her.
"Must! Did you say must?" sho

angrily retorted. "And do you know,
sir, who I am?"

answered cooi
"you are the queen

do vou know who I am

tried

it is scarcely necessary to add that
"neonle"

llawarden became the of

Mr. Gladstone by his with
Miss Glynne, who Inherited It through
n lone line of descent from one Ser-

geant Glynne nnd his son, the Ilaronet
William Glynne.

Of their eight children one daughter
died In Infancy, two daughters
married, and Helen, still single, holds
the honorable Place of principal of

Newnham college nt Cambridge. She
already rnnks high among the edu-

cated women of the world. Of the four
cue Is rector of llawarden, an- -

ntvior Is In nnrliament. the third is
active in politics and the fourth is In

business at

Mr.

Beats tho
A. C. Thomas, of Marysville, lexas.,

l.. r, 1 mnrr valuable discovery than lias

yet been made in the Klondike. For years lie
t..n-,.,- .i ,,nint,l nrrniiv from consumption, ac

companied by hemorrhages ; and was nbso-Hr- .

K inn's New
r... rv,..o.....M!An Pmifhs ami Colds. Ho
IUI v.uiJiiiiiini"'M ft

little value in
.,nwcor .it i thm marve urns cii:

bundled dollars

bottle. bronchitis throat llcciie(i nnd
lnnir affections are positively cured by Hr.

King's New Discoveiy for Consumption.
nv:,i i,iil.0 fro,, it A. Waslcv's Drue Store.
u,.m,Ur i?p to els. and Sl.oo. Guaranteed

to cure or price

mi milt Measures Passed
Wnslilinrtim. May 18 The house

held a brier session yesterday. Two
iintinriinit lillls offectlng labor were
passed, one limiting the labor of per
sons employed upon government works
nnd In government service to eight
hours dallv. and other providing
for the appointment of a
labor commission to consider leglsla
tlve problems affecting labor.

No man call euro consumption. can

prevent it though. Dr. Wood's Norway Pino
Syrup cures coughs, colds, liroiichltis.astlima.

Nover fails.

Spies, Nnt Prisoners of War.
Madrid, .v-i- IS. It Is announced

here In a dlpatch from Havana that
after the arrival of the Uncas oft that
port the two captured American
paper men were examined, and It Is
added that the Inquiry revealed the
fact that they could not be considered
as prisoners of war. but must locked
un as spies, one being. It Is claimed, a
Cuban In Havana. It Is fur
ther alleged that upon the prisoners
were found cartridges, inter-
esting documents and a camera. Ad
vices lecelved here confirm the report
that Mr. Freeman Hulstead, the Ameri
can newspaper correspondent arrested
at San Juan de Porto Itlco. was taken
Into custody while In the act of taking
photographs of the fortillcatlons. His
sentence of nine years is considered
Inadequate punishment.

Hnvtl'M or
Washington. May 18. The

government has given conspicuous
evidence of its friendly feeling
the Stntes by settling the long
pending claim of Hernard Campbell, ol
llrooklyn, which this government has
urged agnliiht Ilaytl. settlement
was made on the basis of a payment of

10,000. closing the case tho
government made It known that Its
action was Inspired by a desire to con-

tinue the friendship between tho two
governments, and was not Intended as
a recognition of the justice of the
Campbell claim. This claim originated
through the enlistment of Campbell for
service as In the
navy. He went to Hnytl, where he said
he had suffered many Indignities
claimed reparation therefor.

Illunco AwaltK Ordorw From Mnilrld
Havana, May 18. Inquiries made at

the palace here show that Captain
General Hlanco was unwilling to re
celve Lieutenant Ilralnard, U. S. N.,
the special agent of the government ot
the United States, in the matter of
proposal to exchange prisoners
for two newspaper men, Messrs. Thrall
and Jones, because the general con
sldercd the was not em?
nowered with sufficient authority,

the premiership for only live months, Therefore he simply accepted the docu- -

lielng ngnln succeeded by sallsiiury. ments presented ny tne neuienani ami
In 1S02 he became premier for the consulted the Spanish

but following

lur.
Glndstone again

premier,

Indeed,

flinched royalty.
action,"

lv.

am

tin. prevailed.
property

marriage

are

turns

Calcutta.

Klondike.

Discoveiy

com

refunded,

the

be

employed

revolvers,

llvldeiieo
Haytlan

Haytlan

engineer Haytlan

Spanish

lieutenant

on the BUbJect. The answer from Mad
rid has not yet been received.

8pnuh.lt Gunboat nt Gunynqull.
San Diego, Cat, May 18. Captain

I.eutz, commanding the Unltrd States
steamship Alert, In this harbor,
reports that there are two Spanish
gunboats ot about ICO tons at Guaya
qull, Ecuador, tlutt they have been
there much longer than tne neutrality
laws allow. This Is tho first newB re- -'

celved of any Spanish warships being
on the west coast of America. The
news wns given to Captain Leutz by
tlie captain of a Piuiama steamer which

, called at Guayaquil.

S. K Parker, Sbarnu, Wis., writes: "I
England' have tried l)UVitt's Witch Hazel Salre

? tVieneo. I 'tehlug pile and It always stops them In two
I am tM' I consider Dowitt's Witch Hazel

pie of England, and In this emergency , th (jreatcat pile euro on tho market.'
the people say musir u, li, Jiaceuuuca,

"ffr
CERlERA'S FLEET.

One Report the Spanish Flying Squad-ro- n

Sailing Toward the

Island of Cuba.

St. Thomas, W T.. May 18. It nn
reported horn yesterday tlmt on Sun-
day Inst from noon until P. m. 27

vessel slowly steamed westerly north
of Islands. 40 mlleB enst oi &t

Thoman One steamer, vinicn np- - wU)lout t.lmBo. Quick time, low
proncneu me ianu, Puueu .. " nll tho comfiirtsof modern railway

Improvements to all whodispatch from Curacoa, Dutch
Indies, says: The Spanish fleet chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway

is now supposed to he off the const of j system. For rates right from your home,

Venezuela or the coast of Colom
Only, a portion or the tleet was

allowed to enter this harbor to obtain
provisions, cattle and coal, 'which were

here.
Caullrniutlnn was obtained of the re

port that the Spaniards left one of their
eiminlniiiinir. at

nili-

backache,

CAREER.

vituperative

conservative,

In
he

In

I).

lie franco.

St. Martinique, May 18. The
Hnnnlsh tomodo boat destroyer Terror

the hospital ship Alienate are still
at Fort de France. It Is rumored that
the repairs to the Terror are finished
and that she will leave the harbor to-

day. The signal lights continue nnd
last nlRht n larse number were flashed
from the hills. A Spanish vessel enter-
ed the harbor late Mondny nlRht, show-ln- t:

no lights, rapidly scouted and left
Immediately. There Is no doubt that
the Spanish fleet, which has been lying
In these has now left Marti-
nique. RoInK 111 the direction of Cuba
or Porto Hlco.

REPORTED NAVAL ENGAGEMENT

Knst of tho Off tho
succi, nii.i.mi'iii.i.Ilavtlen

Port au May 18. A littlo olios butler from eczema
here by nther

of the it cures. Can't barm the
of the of Toituga. the most aelicitto skin. drug 50
west coast of Ilaytl and due north of
Pott de near to the

who brought word
to the war of
what Is believed to have been a

on Sunday.
reached Port de

Palx from the Isle of Tortuga In n
canoe. He reported to the war otTlce

that throughout the whole of Sunday a
very cannonading had been
heard cast of the Island, that from
Its duration and Intensity there was u

strong presumption that a very
in progress.

A thick fog at the lime mnde It Im
possible to distinguish any
mlgh't be

Iti'duced ltatus to Scranliin.
Tho Pennsylvania Kallruad an

nounces that, parade of (Jrrumu
Catholic Stato at Scranton, Pa.,
Wednesday, May 25, It will sell excursion
tickets from points on its lino within a radius
of ono hundred miles to Summon anil liturn
at rate of singlo faro for tho ttip.
Tickets will bo sold May 21 and 2o, good to
leturu until May 20, inclusive.

viir.N NATuni:
Needs asslstanco it may bo best to render It
iiromntlv. but ono remember to uso
even tlio most perfect remedies only when

Asthma, and all and i,L,st nmi gentle

You
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and

waters,

urrlvnl

The
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remedy is tho Syiup of Figs, lnanulaclurcd
by tho Tig Syiup Co.

Tlio Smith anil It"
Tho Southern Hallway has freo

distiibiilinn, a pago journal des- -

liplivo of Virginia. North and South Caro
lina, Georgia, and
.Mississippi, scoklng new locations,

iicmrlug lo niaio saioanu piuui-abl- o

will find
contained therein both valuable and inter
rating. Copies will bo mailed upon ap
plication to John District Passen
ger Agent, S2S 6trcct,
Pa.

for

off

M 14..

TO THE LaNDJIP 8UNSUINE

And rlmrom, tlio lliind of Anicilcn,

Via tlio truo "Tho Iron
which travorsoa a rcgloa of peiiictunt

where snow storms, blizzards or

hlh altltu'lesato ankiiown. l'ltllman flint
and second class palaco anil tourist
cam to points in ToxitB,

Old and New Mexico, California,
Ort'Koii, WashhiBtou, Utah and
Ncvn(llli

m,a
Kuaiantced pur-We-

Martinique.

huschanged

government

"Madame,"

KrloiidHhlp,

purchased

Haytlan

Houte,"

literature, and full hiformntiun, drnpapostal
card, J. 1. MiOmn, T, 1". Agent. Mil Hall-roa-

Klniira, N. Y or 3IU ltroad- -

way, Now York
i:. Hoyt, 0. K AKt.

a M rtnnrv . Mi., h.. "Do
tttli.l. Il.tl..!.' 1 1.. ....1 U .1 ..n A , iItif. .mrit ,itl. a

tii than ulhor trnieitive t.

Iilncd. It clues eczema and all other skin
C. II. Hiiiii nbuch.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

snnviei: oifi:iikh nv Tins'
SOUTIIKIIN ll.WI.WAY.

heaving ltroad Sheet --ftntlon.l'lilliiilellihln,
at ll:S'i p. 111. dully, tliu "Southwestern

currying a dining car unit tlic
most Pullman drawing room sleep-

ing cars, reaches Itlrmhighan tho
night at, 10:10 and arrives at tlio

next morning at 7:10. Through sleeping cars
fur Jacksonville,
Tamp i, Atlanta, Mobile and New Orleans me
also attached to thii tr.iiu. Pullman

can bo limilo In advance and all
obtained by commiininillng with

Tl... t lliuil lllol.-;,.- , 1 eou....t All,,,,! kl
Island of Tortngn. "' , , . "

Const. i.mwuhu i
Prince, great sen-- i Don't thu

satlon was caused the or torturing skin diseases. No need fur
yesterday military commandant i)n,m's Ointment

Isle off north- - At any store,
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UNsuiiPAsBim

Limited,"
luxurious

following
Memphis

Aslnvllle, Savannah,

s

In-

formation

thniirrht whatever."

cents.
llerorntlon Day at (2c ttynliurg.

Memorial Day, May 30, will bo a great day
nt Gettysburg. Imposing ceremonies will be
performed on this historic spot in which
President McKinloy and his Cabinet aio ex-

pected to take part.
Tho personally-conducte- tour of tho

Pennsylvania ltailroad to Gettysburg, Luray,

and Washington, which leaves New York
and Philadelphia May 28, will afford an
excellent opportunity to visit tho famous
battlefield on this occasion. Two days will
bo spent at Gettysburg, ono at Luray, and
two at Washington.

Tho party will bo under tho guidance of
ono of tho company's experienced tourist
agents. A chaperon, whoso especial charge
will bo unescorted ladies, will accompany tlio
trip throughout. Hound-tri- tickets, cover
ing all necessary expanses during the entiio
time absent, will bo sold at tho extremely
ow rato of ?U7 from New York, $20 from

Tienton, $21 from Philadelphia, and pro'
poitsonato rates from other points.

For itineraries and full information, apply
to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent, 1100 Hroad
way, New York ; 780 Hroad Street, Newark
N. ,f . : or Geo. W. lloyd. Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Hroad Street Station, I'hila
delphia.

Miinllu'Must Cnpltuloto.
London. May 18. The Hong Kong

correspondent of The Standard says
"It Is expected, owing to tho strict
blockade nnd the famine resulting from
it. that the city of Manila will soon be
compelled to capitulate to the Amerl-ta- n

blockading squadron under Admiral
Dewey."

Grniit'HlioKliiicntOirrorChloUniiiauKn
New York, May 18. The Fourteenth

leglment, New York volunteers, Colo-l- el

Fred Grant commander, left Camp
lilack for Chlckamauga yesterday

XSSSr&ifcS J IB IB fB
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Q A Small Spot

"It at so

ot
in out

lurm.
that

to

to. life is with
cure dreadful

has

A. H. Crausby, of 158 St., Mem-
phis, says, that his paid no

to a small lump which appeared
her but it soon developed a

worst typo, and
the treatment of best

it spread anil
two holes her breast.

The doctors soon her
A New
treated her, but she

when Informed that both her
and had died can-

cer, he gave case as hopeless.
Some one recommended

though hope remained, she begun it,
and an noticed, Tlie can-
cer commenced to ileal, and she had
taken seven it entirely,
and years have
not a sign the lias ever returned.

Only
'frl Mope

REBELS USELESS ALLIES

Xultc Half of the Philippines Insurgents in
Favor of Spain Dewey Patiently

Awaits Reinforcements.
Ilonp; Kong. May 18. utrnmer

Ksnicrnlda, which has ust arrived
from Manila with 400 refuses, dilelly
Chinese, repmts that the United Stales
cruisers Concord and Iioston are boIuk
to Hollo, where they expect prompt
capitulation and to recapture tho

ship Paranak, with a
of coal. The blockade of Manila Is ex-
tremely rigid, and several forelirn ships
have been refused admittance.

The rebels are useless as allies of Ad-
miral DeM'ey. They are utterly dis-
united, quite halt of them beine In
favor of Spain. The Cavlte arsenal was

found empty. Colonel Mlquel, of the
artillery, committed suicide because he
discovered that the ammunition wan

horn diiy all com-- 1

let

tlie
the

the

Captain General Augustl Is trying to
conciliate the lebels, and has author
ized the establishment of native coun-
cils. The archbishop of Manlln, In a
pastoral Issued on the 8th said:

"Christians, defend our fnlth ngalnsl
heretics who rnlse an Insupcinble har-
rier to Immortal souls, enslave the peo-

ple, abolish crosses from cemeteries
forbid pastors to perform baptism,
matrimony ond funeral rites, or to ad-

minister consolation or grant absolu-
tion."

Pending the arrival of troons from
the United States the Americans difer
hostilities ashore.

volunteer Army Xearlne; Completion.
Washington, May IS. Tho volunteer

nrmy is rapidly nearlng completion.
Reports received by Adjutant General
Corbln show that thus far 92.5S0 men
have been In. Eighteen states
have completed thlr quotas, as fol
lows: California, Georgia. Idaho,
ana, Kansas, Maine, Maryland, Minne
sota, Massachusetts, New Hampshire,
Ohio, Oregon,

Wiscon
sin and Wyoming.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
1 bo hunt salvo In tho for Cuts,

bruisos, sores, ulcora, ealt rheum, fovor sores,
trftur. dimmed lunula, chilblains, corns, and
nil clcin eruutions. and nositWolv cures
oi ao pay retail rea. it vs guaniurecn in gin
perlect sausiaciion or mony rciiiuueu.. nl.n. t.V.v boIa W A Wuelnir

Decoration Day Tour to (leltyHblirg.
Tho Pennsylvania Hailroad Company has

arrauged for another ut Us popular seven- -

tho m., and 10 u.

of Gettysburg. Luray and lading .nd Pbelpbla,
Washington, leave New ork ami i!ottHViei WCclc 730.
delphia by special train May 2S.

Hate, $27.00 from Now York; $21.00 from
Philadelphia, covers all necossaiy expenses.
Pionortiouato rates from

For itineraries nnd full Information apply
to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent. 1100 Hroad- -

war. York ; 780 Hroad sticct, Newark,
J. : Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General

Passeugor Agent,

Tlio human machine starts but unco and
slops but onco. You can keep it going longest
and most regularly by using WoWltl's J.utio
F.arly Itiscrs, tlio lanious little puis lor con,
stipation and all stomach and liver troubles.
C. 11. Ilagenbnch.

AltH YOU OOINO SOUTH V

Tim SOUTHERN 1IA1MVAY RUACIIIS AI.I.

PJtOMIKltXT POINTS.

Don't start South without consulting John
M. Heull, District Passcip Agent, Southern

1128 Chestnut street, Pliiladclplna
If you call hi person, wrllo to huu.

Coming llvcntH.
Juno 0. Entertainment nnd icn cream

festival iu tlio P. M. church.
May 30. cream festival under the

ausnices of .the St Mary's Guild of All
Saints' chinch, will bo ho.d in the church
basement, West and Oak streets.

WW

was merely a mole first, and for a long time was insignificant that I gave it

These words a recent correspondent contain an accurate description of the first

cvmntoms of the most violent and destructive cancers as they appear nine cases

ten. scab, small the breast harmless they Vds
appear for a time, have developed cancers ot tlie most dangerous anu oobiinaie

Cancer is becoming so such symptoms as above, which refuse to

heal and disappear under ordinary treatment, may well De regarded witn suspicion.
Bciue a blood disease, it is folly expect Cancer to be cured by a surgical opera

tion. The knife never did and never will cure a blood disease, and every time it re

sorted a threatened sacrifice.

The only known for this disease is S. S. S. (Swift's as is

shown by the indisputable testimony of the many whom it cured.

Mr. Kerr
Tenn., wife at-

tention in
breast, into

cancer of notwith-
standing physi-
cians, continued to grow
rapidly, eating in

pronounced incurable.
celebrated York specialist then

continued to grow
worse and
aunt grandmother front

then S. S, S,,anit
little
Improvement was

when
bottles disappeared

although several elapsed
of disease

The

American oarno

Inst.,

mustered

Indi

Pennsylvania, Vermont,
Washington, West Virginia,

world

piles.

personally-conducte- d

Saturday,

points

New
N.

Philadelphia.

Hallway,
cannot

A

into
prevalent the

Specific),

Mr. William Walpolc, of Walshtown,
South Dakota, writes: "About three years
ago, there came under left eye a little
blotch about the size of a small pea. It
grew rapidly, and shooting pains ran in
every direction. I became alarmed and
consulted a good doctor, who pronounced
it cancer, and said that it be cut out.
Tills I would not consent to, having little
faith in tlie indiscriminate use of the knife.
Reading of the many cures made by S. S.
S., determined to give that medicine a
trial, and after I had taken it a few days,
tlie cancer became irritated and began to
discharge. Tills after awhile ceased, leav-

ing a small bcab, which finally dropped
oil, and only a healthy little scar remains
to mark place where the destroyer had
held sway.

For this dreadful disease is a real blood remedy one purely vege-

table, containing no potash, mercury, or other destructive mineral.

S. S. S. is the only blood remedy which reaches obstinate, deep-seate- d

blood diseases, and hence it is only cure for Cancer.

The disease can only be reached through the blood, and all local

treatment, such as caustic plasters pr a surgical operation, only

adds to its tortures. Being often hereditary, Cancer, in some cases

does not appear until middle life, and it is of greatest importance

that its first symptoms be carefully watched and S. S. S. promptly

taken. S. S. S. is purely vegetable, and is only blood remedy
nuaranteed to contain no mineral or other drug; it is not a drug- -

shop preparation, is made from the roots and herbs of the forests. Wc will mail our

book on Cancer and diseases any address. Swift Specific Company,

Atlanta, Georgia.

Swift's Specific.

Followed
on,

rani

by Heart Disease. Cured by
MILES' HEAMT CURE.

It. 0. 0. SHDLTS, of Wlntcrset, Iowa,

inventor anu uiuwuidLiuit. ,..a ci..i,ui Bnfntv "Wlilffletreo Counllnir.
v.Tltco of Dr. Miles' Heart Curo. "Two ycari
ngonn attack of LaOrlppo left mo with a
weak heart. 1 had run down In P.csh to
mcro skin and bono. I could not Bleep lylc?
down for smothering spells; frequent, sharp
darting pains nnd palpitation caused a con-

stant fear of sudden death, nothing could
lnduco mo to remain away from homo over
night My local physician prescribed Dr.
Miles' Ucart Curo and In a few days I was
ablo to sleep well and tho Dalns gradually
lessened, and finally ceased. I reduced tho
tho doses, having gained fifteen pounds, and
am now feeling better In overy way than I
havo years."

Dr. Miles' Kemedfcs
aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarnntco, first bottle
benefit or money ro- -
funded. Book on

of tho heart and
ncrv-ofro- Address,

. ' V

Mltoa1

Pit. MILES MEDICAL OO., Elkhart, Ind.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

u II i tl Coal No Smoke

IN KPI'KIT MAY 15th, ls'.'S.

rr..,..u I.. ttvo Hlipimiidonli follows:
irn. Now Yurk l I'lillodehilila. ncci dnyf,

7 30 9 I li. in., W 27, a 11' mid 8 07 P. m.
For New YorK via ninucn uuuii, wuun wnji,

day tours to battle- - 7 30 u. 12 27 8 in.

field Caverns For
to Phila- - ,ir days,

other

or

cr

Ico

is

my

must

I

the
full

for

week

12 27,3 6 and T p.
v,.r TumuniiB and Mnliaiioy City, week tlayii

730,961 a. ra., 1217 3 10 slid 6 07 v. m.

51
07 25 111.

muiainpiiuri, ounuuij M ,
,veck 11 80 . m.. 12 27, 7 21

For ainhftno emtio, weoKaays, ow,

it. 12 27, B 10, 0 VI. ia, v o,i e. I"- -

L3

ns

dnye,
in

iu.,
10,

Fur dy. n. tn

in.,
For Aslilftiul Bntl Sliaruoltln, wee aiij-n-

, , o,
1180 n. m 12 27, 3 10,6 07, 725 u 9 M p. nt.

For nnlUmorc, Washington anu mc im,. . i , I, ..I. rala ln- - HfVUlllir
Termllittl.'l'liilliueiplilii. (P. ti IS. ol 8 30,
7B5, 11 20 a. tn., 3 10 and 7.27 p. .. Holidays,
I At, i w, ti i b. iu., a iu nu , i i'.
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and t lew--

nut streets station, ween aays, iu u . ru. i,
12 It S 10 p.m. Suiulnyn, 1 85, 8 23 p. uu

TltAINH FOlt SIIKNAN110AH.
Ijeava New York via PlillaJelplita, week

Jays, 12 18, 4 ha, 8 00, 11 30 a. in., and 1 45, t B0,
y oo p.m.

l,eavc jscw ioric via iiiautu whhik, -- h.days, 4 30, 0 10 ft. m., 1 80 p. in.
lA'i.ve Plillmlelplllft, KeadliiK Tttmlual. week

dtv 3 M. SCO. IU 21 u. tn. and 130, 1(0 p.m.
I.cnvo Keiaing, weeic uays, you, iuw, a. in.

12 15, I 17. a CO p. tn.
Jjeavc I oliavllic. wect uiiya, , if, t iw .

12 33 1 10, U 10 and 6 50 p. in.
M IV Alimaqua, licua uiiyo, o i, J J ... "

110,5 60, 7 20 11.111.
Mnlmnov City, week day. 9 05. 1147

n. m 2 22, 5 12, 6 21, 7 44 p. m
lA'.ivo juaiiauoy wmt aayo,

1025. 11 50 a. m., 2 11, 532, 641,7B7,pm.
lAvn WUUnnpori, wcck aays, v , "
i., 12 31 and 4 00 v. tn.

ATI A1T1C CITY DIVIHION,
Tjiavo Plilladelnlilu Chestnut street watf and

rtouth Btrtetwhatf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays KxprcsH, 9 00 n. m., 2 00, (3 00

Snturdavs only), 4 00. 5 00 p. m. Acoommoda- -

IIOII, bill a. m.,O10, QUI p, ra. ounuajo
Hil reus, 0 00, 10 00 a. n. Accommodation, 8 00

. Iu., 4 4a p. m.
Ileturnlnc leave Atlantic Cily depot, corner

Atlantic and Arkausas avenue.
Wcekiiuys Kiprcss, 7 85, 9 0U a m., aao, oitu

j. in. AciKimuiouatloii, 4 25, S 15 a, ir, 405 p.m.
Hmidivft Einrcsa. 100. 5 30. 8 00 n. in. A.

cemmudatinn, 7 15 u. ni., 4 15 p. ni.
Vailor t:nrs on all omituhh iraitiH.
Vnr further liiforinatlon. annly to nearest

und Itcadliig Hallway ticket agctit
or address
I. A. HWltlOAUD, J1DSOS J. WKIiKH.

Gen'l fiupt., tirn'i rasn r iigi.,
Itwidlnir Terminal. Philndelpliia.

Pennsylvaniatr railroad.
DIVIHION

May 15, 18'..
Trains will lavo after tuo awf

date tor Wlgrfnnii, ailbcrtoii, Kruchvllla - t
,t'n... O, f'lul. 1,.,lui.llln. I tfitnl.liri'. Iltilfltt
I'uttstowu, l'lioenlxvllle. Norrlntowu ai VH'.
atelplila (l)road street station) at 6 05 nnd 815

m., 2 02, 0 10 p ni. on week dayi. Sundnyn,
8 15 n. III., 4 5 p. 111.

Trains leave Frackvllle fur Hlienuiidnai ei
40, 7,10 Hundaj-- ,

of A slip;ht a sore, a lump in a mere spot, as 7 :!(".,

UI a. ?o i..
5

,:

up

the

the

but
Blood to

9 a.

Blionandoah

d

a.

Leave I'ottiiviile for Hlienaiulnah (via Kruck- -

villi' 710, 1120 u. HI., 6 20, 7 10 p. SI. HinuUy
10 31 n. in.. 5 20 p. m.

Leave lMiilnilelnMa, (Broad street itntlnn
Slicimmlonli at 8 J5 a. m.. 4 10 p. lu. wco'c days.
Suuilnyn leave at 6 50 und 9 23 a. m

llr.iail Blreet station. Philadelphia u
Sen Glt, Asbury Park, Oueati drove, Ia.iis
llrauch, ami intermediate stations, S.S0,
11.14, a. in., 3.30 and 4.00 p. iu wc.ck-ilay-

Iamivh Hrniid HtrcctUtatlon.l'liluulnlptiU,

FOlt NEW YOltK.

Kxnress. week-day- 3 20. 4 Ou, 4 SO 6 15, 6 50.
7 83, a M, 9 50, 10 21 ( Hilling Car), 11 00 a. u ,

ISOOnoon, 12 35 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p. t.i.
Dining Cam), 1 10, 2 80 (Ulnlug Oar) 8 20, BOO.
4 00, 5 00,5 50 (Dining Car), 6 00, 7 02,7 43 (Din-
ing Cur), 10 01' p. ni., 12 01, night. Sundays.
3 Je, 4 05, 4 60, 6 15, 8 20, 9 60. 10 21, (Dlllim
Cur). 1135 a. m., 12 85, 105 fining Cur) 2 30
(Dlnliic Cur), 100 (Limited) 4 22 (I)lnlnu Car),
6 20.5 511, (DlnlilK Call 0 35, 7 02.7 4J, llllnlllg
CurJ loon p. 111, iJiit nigiit.

Kxpriwa u" l"'alll "linoilt cuangii, 11 una .,
wcek-lfl- s, ami 7 4'l p 111., dally

WASIIINUTON AND T1I1C HOUTII.

l'or IMItlniorc nnd Wimlilngtoii, 3 60, 7 20,8 32,
1020. H 23. a 111., 12 0J. 1281 (DUIutt Car). 112
Dining Car, 8 18, 4 41. 52J ''oniiics-Mu- .

ml Limited, Dining Cur, 017 M IDIn-- I
nsr Curl. 781 Dining Car P. in , nnd 12 01

night wcok days. Mondays. D50, 7 20, 9 U, 1123,
n. 111.. 1209,1 12, (Dining Or 141, 1520 Con

islunal Limited, Dining Car, 1 d IDInh'g
t'nrl 7 'II llliiinCiirl 11. in. anil 1205 lllcllt.

Fur iultlmoro, nccominodatlnu. 9 12 a 111, 2 Oi
und 101 pm week days, 5 04 mid II 10 p 111 dally.

l'OIt ATLANTIC CITY,

Leave Hroad tlreot stutton via Delawnro rivet
bridge Kipreti, 0 20 u ni,7CJp, tn. dally.

I.iiitc Sl.n',4il Htrcet Wnrf Hipiess, OOJitm.
2 IX), (3 00 ri.itiinlnys only 1, 1 00, 0 0) p. in. Hun.
lays, 8 45, 0 15 a. 111 (iimiiniiiodatlon 4 80 nmi

3 'pn'r 11'pl Jfny, Anglescn, Wild wood and llollj
Ikiieb, rie.tlsle City, Over n City, Walon and
Stniie Ilarlxir ICxprens, 0 00 11. m 4 00, p. in.
week days. Sundays, 0 00 a. m,

l'or Sinners Point Kxpres, 0 00, a. 111., 2 00,
1 00, 5 00, p. ia. week days Sundays, 8 45 a. 111,

and 0 15 p nt.
1 11 lliTcniNso::, J, It W0011,

(ieu'l Usi'Hitrr Hon I I'Wj'r Act

Trillions of Dollars
Go up in snioko every year, Tak 11

risks but got jour bouaoa. slock, fu
nlluie etc., insured In ltist-clas-

lisblo companies as represented by

hAVin PATIST insurance Agent

alsn I.IInilAoldenll Oorapanl"'

Tno Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness of tbo skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by tliorswbouse rouoMi'a
Complexion ."owder.


